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Freezing before being cut does silage corn

ng. El
EDITORIAL.r infor- forefront in educational matters, has established 

an affiliation between the agricultural college and 
the normal school.

crust.
no great harm, so long as a satisfactory degree 

The idea of their scheme was of maturity has been attained. Maturity, how- 
probably derived from France, where the system ever, is most important. Feeders emphasise it 
is in large development, and is credited with the more every year. Better fifteen tons per acre of 
remarkable improvement in the agricultural pro- strong, heavily-earëd, well-matured corn than ■
ductiveness of that country. But it is not that eighteen or twenty tons of swill. At the same ■
t e normal teachcrs-in-training should take actual time, quantity should not be disregarded. In 
courses in agriculture, but rather from the in- general, the late kinds, having a longer growing 
direct contact with the splendid institution and period, yield the best. One should, therefore, en- '' 
its studen body of rising agriculturists, whose deavor to plant a variety, the grain of which, j

center about the farm and farm ordinarily, at least, comes to a tough-dough ■
’ 6Very June’ is vi8ited by 30,000 or stage before frost in his locality. Home-grown

40,000 farm visitors, and a smaller host in De- seed is to be preferred, if obtainable. Before I
cember, with an intermittent contingent of visit- planting, test the seed for germination. Di’rec- B
ing experts in agricultural education from all tions have been given In our Farm Department,
over the world. There is here, too, the oppor- and readers are referred to them. If the germi-
tunity to observe the ideal of rural education, as nation’ is defective, get other seed. In ' *" 
realized in the consolidated school alongside the which show a poor germinating percenta

are grappled with and College grounds. It is under such circumstances kernels which do sprout Will almost certaf
and conditions that teachers for rural schools vigor, to a certain degree, while the w
should be privileged to get their pedagogical seeds will cause misses, and fallow spots are ex- ■
training. Unbound by tradition, and unhamper- pensive in a crop which receives so much B|anure
ed, let us hope, by any loc^l contingencies, we and work as corn, i WiW », Sp»
trust the Ministers of Education and of Agricul- The seed-bed should be mellow, warm and deep, 
ture will be enable to give efièct to an education- This condition is best obtained by early, and re
al consummation devoutly to be wished. * peated tUlage with spike harrow, disk, Acme and ■

spring-tooth. A stroke of the harrow as soon I
as the ground becomes dry enough to pulverize, ■
will prevent clod formation. An occasional I 
stroke afterwards will conserve moisture and keep B 

It is our heaviest yielding for- the ground in such condition that a deep, fine E
ag® C"°P; the silo enables us to preserve it seed-bed can be prepared at any time. It is 1 
with little waste, and in first-class condition for much easier to prevent the formation of clods à-™
early or late winter feeding. A silo of corn than to reduce them after they are formed. If ■
would increase the stock-carrying capacity of most the land is to be spring-plowed, follow each day’s fl

nTnth TJ r Cent- yPWard8‘ To put}t Plowing with roller and harrow, to compress the ' I
The Act referred to a.eo Involve. Ut. abolition keep a. f* T"*-

°L C,t,y *nd "unty m°d«> and hay each year to pay tor thé coat of btoldlng ’. and JS «Îfcrâêâîh. ” ,en”“,*tlo“ <*. °“"ur« ■

f • , ’ ™en ’ y September, 1907, of addi- Indirectly, the growing of corn increases the fer- Plant imr is done r tntmnal normal schools to keep up the supply of tility of the farm. Its ideal preparation is a in tieold dL- ^ tha”
publ,echoed teacher, tor the Province. The e„- winter-manured ,od. and the , JZTLltivMi»™ ' p".nf and i.TéntM hT „Tto *.

»dnr.i£:;l;~~Eôf£ . ,
—theE£3E ^

incorporate In ’f° m C‘tleS’ toWns and which go to make up its fattening constit- lieved that, with an eoual !lüi A \ I

will no i Kf * a^eS". 16 rolls °* the latter uents, and, while it also draws upon the soil, each case, hills .will ffive a nlirtHiv. , 0CC<*ouni.r, f S° InClUde a g0od number of th0 bulk of the elements of fertility which it olJ centage o ears Plafti^r re 25^- ?*** I
St mere • h,0meS, NOW’ With theSe Signi- <ains therefrom is returned to «/land in Ze timeTo get the

. _ m mmd- and without going into any form of manure made by the silage-fed stock thus up by the area ter is almost made
a ysis of the objects and methods of education, increasing, rather than diminishing the available sickle is used Hill n//d harvestmS’ if hoe or

are we not justified in asking, in an agricultural soil fertility. Corn is not a legume and therZ vated ÎL H1,l-P>«»ted corn may be cufti- i
ofT/06 Z0 ®ntari°’ suffering as it is, from want fore not a nitrogen-gathering soil-restorer like more complet? du^muio^ “aa
al train11 ‘“'I b”pula^°n' that ln the profession- clover and alfalfa, but it works well in a short Drilling the corn saves time i*** ma,,,t amed- 
thev sh ‘"m °f those 6,000 rural-school teachers, rotation, making the conditions favorable for sue- one to sow a strip at a tin,” P,antmg’

ou d, by every possible and legitimate reeding crops of clover, combined with which it pared, and does not ** 66 I,re*
their v * r equipmcnt which will make also makes a number one balanced ration in feed- work in re-markine the fière °« a l0* °f ®Xtra 

\ork touch real things and conditions, and ing. Corn and clover should go together both rain comes before the fieM i ’ i,*”, C“® a h6av^
■ up and maintain a relation of sympathy with on the farm and in the feed-lot. Wherever we find land is in first-class Pn.j r 811 done- n the

<> people with whom they are to live, and whose an old sod torn up and planted to corn for the prepared to attend well t * *?*' &“d *1 nUto is
s h 7° 1 ey arc to train- The rural Public silo, we expect better-fed stock, increased fertility, tion, planting in drills Jill 7 SUmme^ cultiva-

a. should develop an intelligent appreciation progress and profit. On a weedv r,i . . . prove satisfactdrÿ.
W ”ure10 7™’ outdoor hfe- and the things of na- While corn requires considerable labor, this an ordinary ten-hoe”gJTin drill USe

th n , ° the most eflective ways in which fits in nicely with the remainder of the farm spouts but the third ones from 4 Ü?°SC
touch Ca7 '7 d°ne.is by Promoting a closer work. Planting comes after the rush of seeding, late the thickness on » smooth roldw^*”1"
invat inQt fh?- teacher-training business with the the summer cultivation keeps man and horses em- a kernel is dropped every 9 or in k° that IB

'tutiona Cluelph, which now happily in- ployed to good purpose during June, and harvest- com is still sown too thicklv ”“Ch
, c Macdonald Institute. This Institute has ing is accomplished with despatch by means of means strong, rich stalks «.t/ ™n aowie6 " ,j fB

, ,,' al ^ ,,Cfin and educational Mecca for large num- corn binder and steam-driven cutting-box with ears. Thick sowimr numerous large
” S ° anadian teachers, who have enjoyed and blower attachment. No crop is more promptly lerior silage Better or 8aPpy growth and in- ’l

Profited by its advantages. The Government can and satisfactorily disposed of. per acre, and sav! nJw * 7 ,e” 8tatk* v L
an,i 7a'.b00n UP°n the farm life of Ontario The corn belt is extending. Early varieties, 42 inches apart should "hav/ 8 ^ bilLt , '
(hit 10 teaching profession by boldly deciding careful preparation of seed-bed, and shallow sum- about three stalks if ^ ! «°n 8n *v«raf®l- I

‘ as arge as Possible a share of the normal- mer cultivation, enable us to mature it in north- four or five if intended f ” h . and ,,, • *
""’l Work of t,le Province should be done in a ern sections and on heavy soils formerly thought Perhaps the most i °I-tt 6 sil°- ^ <«<. M

' a in ing school in close touch with the Agricultur- hopelessly unsuitable. In fall-plowed sod, corn ful corn culture is lnipor ant factor fn Sucçeâeu ■>. IB 
■' oilege. We do not lack for precedents, if will thrive on quite hard clay if given frequent judicious stroke with JÜÜT cultlvation. -V. ■
lu ecedents be needed. Nova Scotia, ever to the summer tillage, to prevent the formation of a cultivator means er, scuflSer, or two-horse

or. means increased yield. The amount "

The Normal Training of the Rural 
Teacher.sk de Co.

•ASK. 0 # The visit of the Ontario Educational Associa
tion, the other day, to the Agricultural College 
at Guelph, should do something towards focussing 
the attention of those who give direction and 
vitality to the Provincial school 
the institution which Dr. James Mills

system. upon
!elgave the

best years of his life to promote, and which must 
ever be the greatest monument to his 
ments.

aims andloi Crops 
soi Water 
eod Climate 
ood Pasture 
nod Health

lachieve-
That institution, now under the enthus

iastic guidance of President Creelman, has reached 
a status where it plays a large part, necessarily, 
in the educational scheme of the Province, 
not to be classed

: #33
-1

It Is
a farmer’s technical school 

only, or solely an institution where the ever-press
ing problems of agriculture
solved, for, let it be understood once and for all, 
that there is no agricultural millennium at hand. 
History but repeats itself, and

m " Üas

the

■ I
lacktary

FRADE,
>erta,

every period will
furnish its quota of agricultural difficulties.
O. A. C. was

The
once not inaptly described, by the 

Hon. James Young, under the ideal of a great 
agricultural university, in order to express his 
conception of the extent and importance of its 
plans, privileges and purposes.

I

mation about 
i where just jI

! it Grow More Corn.I he new Education Act, recently introduced in 
the Ontario Legislature, makes provision for an 
Advisory Council, on which “ all branches of edu- 
cation are to be represented."

Ensilage corn annually grows in favor with 
Ontario farmers.I::/ I

■ "1By all means, the 
Province should see to it that the President of the 
Agricultural College has a seat upon that Board,
and a direct voice in the educational councils of 
Ontario.
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